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Discusses a Setter ; Remedy for
Hydrophobia than Pasteur's. ?

'01d Si" had been carefully exam
ining some pictures ..illustrating Pas-
teur's system of .vaccination' to pre-- r

vent hydrophobia. Presently --lie
' " ' "asked: "

, -

VDuz peeples sho' 7nuff go squand- -
'rin off ober de oshin ter , git dat ole
Frinchmun to waxiuate dem. fur de
dog bite?" . , ,7, .

'Certainly, they do.", -

Well, all I jgotter say amdat he's
er moughty slick citerzen. He orter
come ter Atlanty. Dis am de place
for a man like him ter make his jack
right erlongl" : , y

How do you meah?
- "Kase he got de lick ter make a
boss emmigrum agint fer sum rale-rod- e

er he mought make er forchin1
right inter his han'; by settin' up ez
er hoodo docter in ajfat nigger settle
mint."; f .

"I don't see the point." -

Dis are de pint: de raierode agint
fust bites yer wid do Texas er de
Arkansaw . feber and den he waxi-nate- s

yer pocketbook ' for de boolk
of yer boodle ter take yer out dar.
De hoodo dockter ' nockerlate er nig
ger wid de notion dat somboddy dun
flung er charm on him, and den he
waxinates de nigger in de toe ob his
sock, whar he got his munny hid
and when de sock go empty de nig
ger am cured. Se de p'int?",

VBut what has that got to do witn
PasteurJ". ' . ;

'Why, he dun Ifust 'nockerlated
imaginations ob de whole wurl' wid
de noshun dat when er fiste-do- g

samples yer norf ob de shoo.mouf,
yer sho' ter die wid der hydrofobus;
an' now his time am cum ter waxin
nate der bank ercounts ob eberybody
in creashum dat gits tangled up wid
a dog and kin buy er ticket ter U'up.
Dat 8 de lookm' I'm er dom l"

."What else should people do, you
old critic?" ; .

.4Well. fust an' fo'must, hit 'ud be
er head "cheaper ter send:5 der dogs
ober derejand git dem waxinated 'fore
dey chawed up sumb'ody,' Purty
soon we mought start er breed ob
anti hyderf obus dogs in dis country.
But if I dun all de votin' in dis State
I cud beat all de waxinatm' ;for hy-derfob- us

yer ebber hearn tell ob, 1" .

"I'd des , nachullv whurl in and
'leckt me er nunanimous. anty-dor- g

legislature I Men we'd hab Paschurs
in dis ; country ebery whar, er long
ways better dan dat , Frinch Mister
Paschur dey'd be mutton and wool
Paschurs,1 yer heah me t"

And the old man chucklea gieetui- -
ly over his joke as he --left the editos
rial parlors for; the seclusion of the
press room. .

.
f .

ScotEs i;muIsion ofPure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypopbospbites.
Very Palatable and Efficacious Wasting Diseases.

Dr. CV T. Bbohseb, Rochet ter, N. Y., says:
After having used" Scott's Emulsion with de

cided benefit 'upon myself,. I haye taken great
pleasure' in recommending it since In the various
conditlors Of wasting in which it is indicated."

, Henry's Carbolic Salve.
The best salve used in the world for . Cuts,

Bruises, Piles, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Eheum, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all kinds
of Skin Eruptions, Freckles and Pimples, The
salve is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction In
every case. Be sure you get HENBY3 CABBOLIC
SALVE, as all others are but Imitations and
counterfeits. - ' '!

ARE Y0D A DYSPEPTIC.
Go at once and get a bottle of

WESTMOIIEIANM'S

CALISm TONIC.
The genuine Calisaya Tonic will relieve and cure

you.

Tour Druggist keeps it at $1,00
per Bottle.

-

For sale by Thos. Beese & Co. det29d2w.

SjCate&ville Female College !

' 'STATESVILLE, N. ,n
SPRING TERM of this Institution willTHE Wednesday, January 20, 1886. "

The last year has been a very prosperous one.
The attention of parents and guardians is directed
to the full corps of able teachers, the " healthy
location, excellent fare and reasonable charges.

Send for catalogue. v

MISS FANNIE EVERITT,
jan3dlw .

' , . - - .Principal.

THE

Weekly Observer,

A Xirgo ight-Pag- e Paper,

Issued every Thursday. It gives full local reports,
Telegraphic News, State News and General Mis
cellaneousJMatter, and y oys an immense circu
lation.

SUBSCRIPTIOII RATES:

Weekly edition, One Year, " $1.76
" : ' . 'Six months, $1.00

" " r, ; " i , Three months, .SO

S To advertisers the Dafly and Weekly Obsebvbb
constitute an unexcelled medium, as they circu
late thickly throughout the State. .

Contract rates supplied upon application. ,

; Noiie who "want to keep

up with the news of ihe day

can afford to be without The

of which over 61 per cent; are nation-
al banks. . . . . - '

;Tne reduction oy tne aci oi o uijr
1882'. of theK minimum amount of
bonds to be deposited- - by c national
banks of $150,000. capital and .under
has led to an increase of small nation
al banks, which . have in many ins
stances taken the place of private
banking firms and small State banks.
The number of national banks with a
capital of $150,000 and under organs
ized during the three years preceding
the act was 232; while the number or-'ganiz- ed

in the ; three years which
have followed was 548, an increase
"m a like period of ove 1 136 per,
ie.it... ; . . - . ,.

SENATE AWH PBESIDEIf T.
-- i

The Republican Senators , Have
J no' Deflnite ,Poller He;arcllns

" Appointments.-- "r:r . ; .

Washington Correspondent New York Post, i- - " a

About 2,0C0 nominations have been
placed upon the Executive calendar
of the Senate, and only one confirs
mation has been made. Seven nun
dred bills have been presented in the
Senate and many more have been
referred to the committees , in the
House. One bill the first to receive
the signature of President Cleveland

that to remove the political disas
bilities of General Lawton, of -- Geor-gia

has become a law. . The com
mitteeain the House, with one or
two exceptions, have not been ap
pointed, and the machinery of Cons
gress has not been fully put in' mos
tion: Yet the two houses will not
reconvene until January 5th j These
circumstances, in the minds ; of the
more thoughtful members; lend force
to the proposition . of Senator Ed --

munds that a new Congress ought to
always assemble on March 5th, and
organize and remain in session for a
month or two aftey that date, - Some
Senators are of opinion, that ' Con
gress should then adjourn until after
the new year, and not attempt to
meet in December. It is very seldom
that any important legislation is
accomplished until after the January
meeting, for it has come to be an
unwritten law of the Republic that
no legislative assemblies will sit dus
ring the holidays. '

-
'

,
' '

The ; Senate adjourned : without
having defined any policy as to ; the
President's nominations.; The! decis
ion of the Republican caucus not to
oppose them' as a rule was subject to
the important qualification that in all
cases where charges which were not
merely trivial are made, there should
be very careful inquiry. ! It happens
that in the case of nearly all of the
persons appointed to important offis
ces, charges have been presented
which are considered farmore trivial
Some of them, in fact, are of a very
serious charaeter, and if an invests
gation is to be held in each.case, it is
quite evident that the Senate can do
little less than to sit with closed doors
and resolve itself into a general court
of inquiry. During the interim of
two. weeks before the next meeting
of the Senate there is reason to think
that the charges against the persons
nominated will be increased in num
ber. j Bureaus have been established
in some of the States and circulars
have been sent out to : all persons
likely to have any information.either
as to the Republicans remo red or the
Democrats appointed in their places.
These circulars are being arranged in
compact form, and are to be pre
sented to the Republican Senators
trorn the respective States.

Whether or not the constitution of
the United States gives Senators an
authority to inquire into the reasons
tor removals from ptnee, they 5 are
quite certain to make these inquiries
in many: cases, and ; even if . that
orancn or tne sumect should be
passed over, it seems physically im--
possioie lor the Senate to investigate
the charges against the new Demo
cratic appointees. . There has been
no . arrangement made among the
Republican' Senators to endeavor to
frame a definite policy during the
recess. It now seems probable that
tne Senate will reconvene without
any policy, except to 'examine and
determine each particular case upon
its . merits. . The indications' on the
Senate side are that the session will
not be a very harmonious one. ; :

Heavy Fire in Missouri. '

ST. LOUIS. ' Jan: 8 Thft hiiHinPss
portion of the town of Cuba, Mo., on
the San Francisco roadj.was almost
entirely; destroyed by fire 'yesterday.
Two blocks ' were burned and among
the buildings are the Cuba bank,-- the
Parks Hotel, Newman & Jones gen.
erai store; J . a. Cairn's billiard hall;
Balir building, etc. . Loss , about
$50,000 - '

Invalid's Hotel and Surgical In.
stitute.

This widely celebrated Institution, located at
Buffalo, NX., Is organized with 'a full staff of
eighteen experienced and skillful physicians and
surgeons, constituting the moat complete organi
zation oi medical and surgical skill in America;
for the treatment of all chronic diseases, whether
redlining meaicai or surgical means lor their cure.
marvelous success has been achieved in the cure oi
all nasal.' throat and lung diseases, liver and kid- -

ney ;. diseases, diseases of the digestive organs,
bladder r diseases, V diseases peculiar to women,
blood taints and skin diseases, rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, nervous debility,, paralysis, epilepsy (fits);
spermatorrhea, impoiency ana Kindred affections.
Thousands are cured at their homes through cor
respondence. ,: The cure of the worst ruptures,
yue buuiure, varicocele, nyaroceie ana strictures is
guaranteed, with only a short residence at the in
stitution. Send 10 cents in stamps forthe Inva
lid's Guide-Boo- k (168 pages)l which gives all par
ticulars. . Address, World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N.T. '

--A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and Ul--
vai.cu.vnx ruw uoa uwju uiawveruu uy ur. wuiiams,(an Indian Remedy), called Dr. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment. A single box has cured the worst
chronic cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
suner nve minutes after applying this wonderful
soothing medicine. Lotions and instruments domore harm than good. Williams' Pile Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the Intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm in bed,)
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief, and is pre-
pared on) !or Piles, itching of private parts, and
for nothlr g else. . Price 60 cents. T. C. 8mlth
Co., agents. . 'b21deod4wlj
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.F r7TQ 1 nirvrrnr tin r t nm.'
v Aof every description and in. m!
or South Carolina, and win PlSofP1
city of Charlotte, collect rents; attiiand make prompt returns, and if di
tend to payment of taxes, effecting of"ffi
. All property put Into, our hands wui be i,

dTertlsed iPree of cM
For a stlpulat:ofi previously agreed upon.

FOR SALE.
I One dwelling house on B street, 7 room. .1 in each nx ro, well of good water, lot qqiv
; in good neighborhood.. Price, $2,Mo. S

2 0nec iwj .lng on 5th street, adjolningrpj I jof S. M : KowfilL 4 rnnma wall nf mn?1. T

lot 50x19b , convenient to business. pJ2? V I ,

Q One dwelling on South Trydn street Jni 1

vivuiuuuw WJ. VI, UlailUU, O 1UU1U8 (MftCfl;pantry, well of water, well located
house. Price. $3,000 . . ulurat;

S One dweUlng: on - corner of Graham mstreets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water ,
- feet on Graham street, 162 feet on mti Tvery desirable property. Price. $1,250.
Q One. dwelling on Poplar street, 10 "ron0
OS9xl98 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses Kir; of good water;, sold on terms to suit

Price, 44,000. ' . mi?
f)Q : Dwelling in Mechanlcsvllle, I jstorv ,
AO house, lot 99xlS0, fronting on c: ihSl"
1736, 8auare 215, adjoining property of w
end others, c Price, cash850. 'k
09 ' Two lots, Nos. 297 and 808, sauare 4fi JDi ing 99 feet on B street and running ti
to C street. On the premises is a two-st-m ?
dwelling, seven rooms and small storehouse. 1

O M ; Tan yard at Lowesvilla, N C.. 22 c0, vAts, 1 pool, 2 lime 1 shop house 3
house, bark mill- house, stable, dwelliDK-io- S

land connected with ' tan yard. Price im
will lease for 5 or 10 uears on reasonable teraj .
OK A very desirable farm, containireOO acres, about threee miles west of ctevr
on the Carolina Central railroad, knomi?,?
Junius Hayea farm, adjoining the lania ci
Paul Barringer and others. - Seven-roccriw- fi

and necessary outoulldings in good reiidrir
premises. .WeU watered and in acoodnr-- v

hood. Price per acre ti
Lot fronting on Morehead st, 99xSH6 le
small two-roo- m honsa. wll irt.'fruit trees. Price $85a

A 1 i Five-roo- m dwelling with kitchen and st1tl " lot 99x198 on West Trade streft. umiS
ruvtauu weu ox goua water. - rnce $a,iuO.

A O "One story frame dwelling and lot on
& wall street, i Price $5oa

43 One lot and a half, lot, unimproved, m i

corner of B ana 11th streets. Price tfisr T

A ' One story frame store house 20x60 feetw J54X10U ieet, ironnng on railroad, ande;
unimproved lot in rear of above 100x125 feet rai aauxuiUfaiwns wiuiiy, a.Ki.,- - roe jjjl&U. - a.

A i Two story frame dwelling, four rooms, W
stable smoke house, good well, sometr

trees, about acre of land, In Sanford, Moonr
NCy;Erice:Sl;m,?: - ,' .1

AJ Fifty one acres of land, 23 acres nnder ef
I vatlon, talance timber, mostly pime, m

oak. Two tenement houses on place, lying oat
edge of Sanford, Moore county, N. C. Pncek

(The above three tracts will be sold togettsr--
separately, and if purchaser desires can secure
fusal of a stock of goods at price agreed upon fl
tween himself and the owner.) f

5 150 Acres In Davidson county, N. C'fe
t- - miles from Lexington and 8 miles frdmlitj

wood. Six room dwelling, good ''water; fonraiu
in apples, peaches and grapes. Price $2,000. ;
c - Lot with rooms andir
O: room kitchen, wel I and garden, being M
eny kuiuuuuk --j. o, jrxiiiiiDS' rmaenea. a 1
$2,G50. 'I.
C A Fifty acre of land in and adfcln!r,stfut ersvllle, N. C. On the place there is a e

rorxaDie ng nouse, good Dam
kitchen and well Verv dealrsUle property.
$36.00 per acre. . - .

FOR RENT.
Dwelling house on South Tryon street, adL

Ing the residence of Dr. S, E. Bratton. Vn

V Apply to. .
" '

,

Charlotte Real Estate Aaenc
Bept2dtf - B, E. COCHRANE, Manage

FOR SALE.
I will sell cheap, and on accommodating ten! ;

a good second hand, No. 2, planirgand niattiaj
maenme, maoe oy ticoaeuE waters, nmaaeipa
Sold only because I had to buy a larger macturi

ESTABLISHED USED IN AL!

CVERZ00J000 PARIS OF

WORll
to

AW Jmm An RIAGEl 0,1
VA 'mrm X. n1

Catalogues and Prices on application. SoIdbG
j all the best Carriage Builders and Dealers. t

- CINCINNATI, U. S. A.
Cable Address, COO-C-

, Dec22dtuesthur3&sat-t- f ,.- -', '

Gold Cuff :V-Btrt-

to

BOST.The finder will confer a great favor
, -

janGdtf. - THIS OFFICII
"

n ' ' '

:
' '

.. ... 1
k

Amm m ii

-- A GRAND' SALE OF -

CLOCKS and JEWELRY,
t!

i
f

Liamond8 Silver and Silver-Pl-o

1 - Ware, .

Pv' ' r j

Prices cut down from Thanksgiving BaM
March 4011865. '.'

wIllBW
call and hear my prices, they are the lowest
the goods are the

J. T. BUTLER.

Mr r.nA mraAir in rn ritv. .... ... . ... . :

iv me moii in. .............. .,.... 76 . ... '
" hree montri&.v&W. &'.f.':U".'''W)$fy'rr"

y; WEEKLY EDITION.' c V :

Tjiree months . go cents.
3x months ........ , i . . Wi i , ?

One year....... ............. '" '

- in clubs of five and over$L50. . ; . ,

Ho peTiatioii Frpm These Bales
Subscriptions always payable In advance, not

mly In name bat In fact. ; '

Progress the System Since Its
V Establishment in 1803-Stat- e

? AlBaiiks. , t
' r, ' i

' '
v- - Since the act of February 25, 1863.
establishing the national banking

' system, 3,406 national banks have
hftftn organized. Of these 679 . have
gcijf into liquidation, ; leaving ; 2.727
it. ... i :c ? ' tlio present lime.. The
following summary shows tue mini
ber organized and in operation by

'
geographical divisions : ,

Organ Inoper-- ;
'

; lzed. ation.. Capital.
Eastern States. - 616 ' obi $166,469,000
Middle States. . 903 740 174,870000
Southern States. , bb5 295 . 44.98J.000
Pacific States. ' 63 . , 55 - 6 995.0f0
Western States,- 1,340 .978 181,518,000
Territories. '. . 114 r 18 8,03000

Totato " '3,406 - '2,727-.- . $532,876,000

Of the 679 banks thai; suspended
operations 432 went,: into . voluntary

organization and 64 by expiration' of
' charter, pf. which number 38 have
been reorganized. The remaining
104 were placed in the hands of re
ceivers for the purpose of closing up
their affairs.:

The abstract which follows shows
. . .At a 1 - 1 ." J J I i -- St A L.me toiai surplus anu uepumis ml tue

national banks for the United States
and for five reserve cities: x

" - Surplus. ' - Deposits.
unnea states. $i4t.b::i.wu $i,iid,d.i,u

, New York CIty.'.--- 22,176.000 230 961,900
Boston. ' . 11.416 5E0 , , 80,455,3ue
Fhlladelptla. - - 9,410,eoo 75,070,510
Chicago. , . 2 641,600 4U15 810
San Francisco. ' 234,520 1,090.000

Tnere were 145 new national oanKs
organized during, the past year with
an aggregate capital of $16,938,000.
They deposited $4,959,300 of United
States bonds as security for circula-
ting note3, yet the aggregate reduc-
tion of bonds deposited for; the year
was $16,951,750. The summary under
gives the circulation of notes out-standing- ,;

and the amount of United
States bonds deposited by all of ; the

-- national banks on Nov. 1,'1885:
otes outstandlDg. "

$315 847,160
United States bonds deposited. 308,364,550

The net decrease in circulation: 'of
national ; bank notes since 18o2
amounts to $15,545,460."

The dividends and net earnings of
national banks for . the past year J

were as tollows, by, geographical di-
visions; . '

Dividends. - Net earnings
Eastern States. ; $11,052,930 :$ 9,114,210
Middle States. " 14,110,000 i 14,771.910
Southern States 3,445,987 ; 4,709,640
Western States. 10,812,290 i 12,998,11--
Pacific States. 705.9U0 1.024 520
Territories. ,- - 1,007,000

Totals. , . , . $ 10,656,12a $43,625,490

Since the commencement, of : the
national banking system 104 banks

- have passed into ' the hands of ; re- -,

ceivers, but there has absolutely
been no loss to the note holders of

' insolvent national banks, every note
' having been redeemed on presentas
tion at the United States Treasury.
The loss to the depositors of 'the ins
solvent banks during the twenty-tw- o

years of the national .banks has been
about $9,860,000, or an average an-
nual loss of about $448,000. The av

verage capital ot the banks .during
the period mentioned has been about
$450,000,000, and the average depos-
its in their hands over $800,000,000.
So that the average annual losa ?: to
the depositors of all jfche national
banks is not in excess of the ones
twentieth of 1 per cent.

The total taxes 'collected by thett;i.. j j: :' : i i- - iuniieu Dtaies irom national - oanss
amounted to $2,794,580 for the last

' 'fiscal year. :

The number of State Banks,: lnclu-siv-e
of loan and j trust companies, in

.the United States is 1,015, or consid-
erably less than half the number of
national banks. Of the number giv
en above, 975 are banks and 40 trust

: and loan companies. . The summary
which follows gives the number, Jof
banks and companies by geographi-
cal divisions and the amount of their
capital and deposits.

' No. 1 Capital. Deposits
New England States. , 38 89,217,430 , $35,808,970.

Southern dtates. - 168 25,948,980 37,373,930
Western States, j 516 33,323,7c0 : 114,354 810
Paclttc States 84 28,137,640 ; 34,626,580

Totals,' lblJ$15I,686,770 $53277251270

The standing of the State banks and
loan and trust companies is fullv
shown under ;

Resources. State banks. Loan & hust,
Loans and discounts $347,880,520 h $141,542,640
Overdrafts 1,349,990 i 135,910
United States bonds 2,994,800 ? ; , 25 876400
Other stocks and bonds 32,644,860 : 29.750.200
Due from banks 59,062,400

'
23,458,90

Beal estate . 15,873,310 8,7c9 290
Other assets - ; :

. 5,791,110 ;T 9,023,650
Expenses; . . 1.130,880 :U 02 050

: Cash Item , , 25,972.920. V 94,670
Specie . .29,867,720 1,388,060
Legal tender - 80,994,220 . 8,557,790

"Totals." ; ,$553,56200, i: i $218,389,640
IJABIIJTEES,i;i

. State banks. Loan trust.
Capital stock $125,258,240 $26,428,640
Circulation --

Surplus fund 80,669,570
Undivided profits 11,574.730 - 808,000
Dividends unpaid ' 493,900 19 240
Deposits - - 844.307.990 188,417,290

- Due to banks : 29,950,40 197.890
Other liabilities - ' 11,209,200 H,122,600

Totals. - $553,562,200 - $215,339,643
v The last official report : ot private

t bankers placed the - number ih.. the
United states at 3.412, with an asrcrro
gate capital of $105,280,000, and total
deposits amounting xo $z83,ybu,uuu. --

The banking systems of the United
States are. given in the summary
wmcn luuuwa witu tucir uapivai ana
deDOSits; , -

-
- : Capital.' Deposits.

National banks . , $527,524,410 , $1416.637,470
' State banks - . 125,258.240 - 814.307,990

, Loan St truster's, 26,48,640
Savings bnks , l,073,2i4,950
Private bankers 105jBO,OCO ; 5288,960,000

Totals, U. States. $784,491,290 . - $3,011,619,703

: r
s

Ladies', Misses' &Ed Children's flats

'we offer this morning our entire stock of. 5 ;

miviii "I'Qiws
AT-HALl-

? PBICE: :

! - s i- 'X V'y's'V--"- . '":''''' ' ''rV-U- - vf - 'r- 'v" Jr--
5 f r :. X .'',:

50 cent hats at 25. cents.
'

j " 50$100 ;
1.50- - , ':75" "

:.;;u-'':'V,- .

A large lot of new style STRAwfeLT , and

VELVET HATS just received are Included In the

sale No such an opportunity to purchase new,

desirable and fashionable goods.' at such prices

has evsr been offered In tills city 5 . -

Eespectfully, '
, ; ; '

O.M.OUEKY.
; 800 TONS V

Frisk Ground
.

, lied .: Plaster
"; '

Tor sale very low. Also. Y

1LT, BIOLASES; KAIWIT.&c.
thos, f. bagley, :

jan8dlwtuswed&fri -- .Wilmington, N. C. .

'?TAROIJDV A'! CEJiTESAL KAII --

j ' WAY." '

'
. OFFICK OF StJFKKtNTENDKHT, ' )

' Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 6, 18b6.j '

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
AND AFTER SEPT 27, 1885. THE FOLLOW-tn- g

Schedule will be operated on this Rail,
Kwd v . - x

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS, :

7 . DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.'
) Leave wnrrdngton at..'. 7.00 p. k.

No. 1. Iteave Raleigh at ........ i ........ .7 35 p. m.
) Arrive at Charlotte at.. ...7.30 a. h' ) Leave Charlotte at..... ...... .....8.15 p. m.

No. 2. Arrive at Raleigh at;... 9.00 a. k.
) Arrive at Wilmington at; . .. .. ..8.25 a. m.

LOCAL FREIGHT Passenger Car Attached.
Leave Charlotte at........ ........ ...I... 7.40 A, h.
Arrive Laurinburg at 5.45 p k.
Leave Laurinburg at.... 6.15 A. K.
Arrive Charlotte at.... .... .... .... ...... 4.40 P. h
Leave Wilmington at.... .... 6.45 a. m.
Arrive at Laurinburg at. 5.00 p. m.
Leave Larlnborg at.;'."......i.. ......... 5 30 a. m.
Arrive at Wilmington at. . . . . . . . i ........ 5.40 p . M.

Local Freight befrveenl Charlotte and Laurin-
burg --Tri weekly leaving Charlotte on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. Leave Laurinburg on
1 uesdays, Thursdays andlSaturdajs.

Passenger trains stop at regular stations only
and Points designated in the Company's Time
Table. - -

, - -
i

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER. MAIL,, EX.-PRE-

'AND FREIGHT. , :
- '(Dally except Sunday.) -- " '

. '

Leave Charlotte at 8.15 a. ul
Arrive at Shelby at. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .1.. ...12.15 p. h.
Leave Shelby at. . . .. ..................... 1.40 p. m
Arrive at Charlotte at ....... ............ 5.40 p. m

. Trains Nos. I and 2 make close connection at
Hamlet with R. & A. Trains to and from Raleigh.

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington and
Charlotte and Raleigh, and Charlotte.

Take Train No. 1 for Statesvllle. stations on
Western N. C. R. B., Ashevllle and points West. ,

Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville, ' Athens, At-

lanta and all points Southwest.
L. C. JONES.

..Superintendent
F. W. CLARK, General Passenger Agent. -

HA HAN'S WALKIIIGFAST.
.WHAT THEY; SA7 ABOUT IH2

SHOE;
: ' New. 31 & 32 Ftrk row, I
1 ' " ' New York. Sept. 23, 1885. J .

: KESSSS.EOOEaS,PEET&CO. :

Gentlemen t Having noticed In tMa morninc'a
' Ban your advertasement concerning the Eanan'B

. Waukenphaet enoe sold by von, I cannot refraia- from expressing, unsolicited, my Batiaiaction with.pair which after a year's almost continuous
v mju,i buuuii oiscoruuis. xoui oeen ac

customed to having my shoes made to order, payin from $9 to $13 a pair for tHe same. Last sum.
Jner I mean a year ago wiahing for a pair ofshoes at Bhort notice for a trip to the mountains, t, stepped into your establishment and purchased apair of Banan's. For ease and comfort on Iontramps in the country t havo never had theirequal on my foets whila far durability they

;. - come about as near to the Irishman's idealas any.
vHM tleZ twV ? h " care what I

find so lonff as the uppers
destructible and the soSi were midVof ete?

: nity." They have werm out the second sole a4heuppers are stiU perfectly sound and whole. '
ffiad to add my testimony to their excel. "

, Ienoe.Jhoueh a total stranger to the Hanansortp any of your firm, and you are atjerty to make any use of this communication

BaepeelsWlyYwi; - V

At e sAwitiw Sc nno .

Agents for Cliarlotte. '

eblOeodtf , ,
' . . V ,

4

MRS. BENSON' &E!EEYES

. rWill from to-da- y sell their

A

STOCK OF OILLIUERY

At lowest Cash prices. The stock comprises Felt,
Straw and Velvet - V. ' '

H ats and Boh nets .

WINGS, BREASTS and TIPS, , .
tJ

T RIBB0N3, VELVETS, SCAEFS,
" 1

, y BONNETCBWS,K?CHIEFS;. i
VEILINGS, &c; &c.

Ull
Benson A Reeves

Central Hotel building, entrance through Gray
" ' Cos store,- -

.
if .

Attractive, Entertaining," Instructive.

, The Pamily Jonxnalof .America.-;- .

ILLUSTRATED IN .EVERY ISSUE, T t t

A Paper for tlejpss cf the Lsiid---

Spirklkg asd Oi iginal ia Ewiy -- r

,r . r ' ' -
' On the first of January next, a new departure In
eTt-r- feature of the Weekly Times will be made.
Every number will be liberally. Illustrated in Its
War contributions, which have-s- o long been a
pwcialty in Its columns, aKl i Its, Storit s. which
v?ill be greatf ? enlarged, from the rens ot the best
w iters, and in current History. Biography, Politics,
Ar fee; nee and the iiifvii-:,-event-s of the day. --

r The thiitt ha passed fcr the weekly journal of
the city to ail the place of a newspaper. The dally
newspaper from the great centres of news now
reaches into every section of the land. Every in-
land city and every town of importance have their
daily newspapers, and the local weekly, v with the
wonderful progress ' in ' provincial Journalism,
meets every want that the daily newspaper fails to
supply: The metropolitan weekly of to-da- y must
be much more than ; a newspaper; it t ust be a
magazine of family reading; it must lead the mag
azine in popular literature; it must lead it in pop
ular illustration, and It must meet every require-
ment of the Intelligent reader of, every class, :.

STORIES Of THE1 WAR
Will be published in ' each : number from the
ablest .. writers who participate1! , in tne Dioody
drama of civil strife. and each will be pro
fusely illustrated. : The most entertaining and
instructive Stobees from the bvstwrlters of fiction
will appear in each isste, w.th illustrations. ' .j

TERMS: ' - '
Sold by all news agents at five cents fee copy;'

By mall. $2 per year. 6r 41 for six months. , Cfubs
of ten, $15, and an extra copy to the getter up of
the club. . Address

. THE TltlfKS,
dec31dt . Times Building Philade'phia.

iw.JiemJl'J3wK.' 'nil 'i - ji jwsjmsMs

J
-- OF-

Latest Desigos,
--TO-

ARRIVIE
BY

Express: "this: MoroiDg

--AT

Ml5!
8A.LE

FROM this date we offer at private sale, at
the following Thoroughbred Stock:

The entire herd of Choice Jersey CJattle belongs
leg to the estate of the late Ladsou A. Mills, ot
Spartanburg ts. CL, consisting of St. Bernard (4849)
an inbred s'gnal bull, eight choice voung milK
cows, seven fine young bulls, (solid color), and
four or live hadsomely marked he!fer calves, sired
by St Bernard, who contains -- fitty per cent , of
"Signal Blood," is five years old, very largo and a
grand specimen of his race. ; These cows are lu
calf to St. Bernard, , and were carefully selected
irom different Jersey families, aiming to get large
growthy animals,, full of good points. All the
above are registered or eligible to he In the Herd
Books of the American Jersey Cattle Club. , -

Also, two '"blooded stalllous, Chancel!
toman, Stallion-Pedigreed-- ls five years old, a rich
mahogany bay, 1614 hands high; depotes great
power andwonderlul trotting action.and is finished,
smooth and elegant in all respects. Bred by
Fitch & Gewett, breeders of Hamb!etonlan horses,
Westarmlngwn,.N..;YvA;

lied g Bay, jrst allipn-Pedlgree- d,

Is four years old. rich in the ilfhratrt JWftmKrtn
and other noted ; blood. -- Large; "compactly baitt.
au6uu ouicu, Duiwij a cuuiuiuHiuuii iiyrte; per-
forms elegantly singler doubte and under the 'sad
dle4 Cambria is a moddled specimen, and weiladapted to this section. . - . 7 - ,

-- Parties desiring Information will address Mrs'
E. E. Mills, Spartanburg, 8. C, or O. P, Mills.
Greenville, 8.C; when circular: of stock, giving
pedigree and description; will.be foiwarded, with
other desired information. ... ,' --

, O. P. Mills will visit Spartanburg every Saturday
for the purpose of meeting parties who would liketo purchase stock, or to settle orther business con-
nected with the estate.

, '. E. E. MILLS, Adminlstratr'x,
U

- OTIS p. MILLS, Administrator. :
dec30dlm, - .

Dninrtiifo rEstablished lis the only School
Via aiiiUl . IP. for boys In the
LIGHT, a first-cla-ss GYMNASIUM, and a first-cla-ss

BATHHOUSE. -

, Special terms to young men of small means.
: The 183rd session begins August 25th".
Tor catalogue, address . ' -

. ' Mai. R. BINGHAM,
Jo1" , ,

" - Bingham School. N. C v

REMOVAL !

W. H. Farrior . &.
-- : Brother,

, . , JEWELEKY, WATCHES, &c, &ot X

Central Hotel, we will be pleased to have our friendscall, where they will find a good line of
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELEY, IDIAMONDS,

v
0 EXLVEB and SILVER-PLATE- D WAEE, &e,

palrE?1 &ttenUoa to drffict watch re--

'
: W. H. FARRIOR 5c BRO. r

Successors to Haies iEarrlor, --
v


